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Sumner county, Kansas. Subsequent
inquiries,' made by the grief stricken
fatherpf ; one of the men hung-a- .
young man named; Calahan, son of a
preacher in Topeka proved beyond a
doubt that Calahan was guiltless of
any connection with the crime. , He
was engaged in gathering buffalo
bones on the plains, and had been
hauling some from his "dug-out- '' to
the. railroad, when one of the horse-thiev- es

came to his place. He gave
him shelter. ? While he was there the
vinilanteR from Sumner nnnntv camp

ixa a u xxjixiauss j& HON. Aeenta
2nd Story Parks' Bailding, Tryon Stri.
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Little Maiden's Device.

sA PfHff-littlA,Tfti- ss rfl11d ot. iha
rThlra di6trifesJrr;Thursday;very
iuuyi DuiHiiesa, ana asKea to see tne
captain Catitairi Huebler caioel for-
ward, fixed'liis savage and unsympa-
thetic eye on her and asked what was
wanted. The little miss blushed and
trembled and said that she wanted to
have Mr. arrested.
.s But what for? asked the captain.

'Cozf I'm afxald of him; I 'pi. afraid
hfi'll hurt mp.

Thraptain 'lo6k in her diminutivel
proportions ueuDerateiy ana mem ask-
ed. What should he want to hurt you
for?

Why, just 'co- z- -- , and eh e began io
fidget and hunt for her handkerchief.

Well, said the captain, you; will have
to tell me all about it if you want me to
do anything far ybu.

She got -- her handkerchief ready,
stood on one little foot, . Caught hold
of the railing and, began: Well, you
see, Mr. used to come to see me
and I I I fell iniove with him, and
then 'he went away. Then I loved
him so much ,1 wrote to him ; and told
him he had to come back again.j . AndJ
ne wrote to ro e ana saia mat ne tnought
uc u uchci uui come,- - uecause ne coma
never marry me tor some reason or
other and' he didn't want- - to get very
mucn in love with me, which he would
if he came back. He thought he
oughtn't to come. Then I wrote to
him acain and hf horped t.r d.nmt. .

ing that I knew what the result, would
joe. xie came, ana ajter ne Had been.i i. 1 M 1 i 1 1tuuiiij iu see me a winie pe toia me
sometmg vry near a sob) tnat he was

married5 s&remy. Trren I told him
that he should not call at our house any
more, but he wouldn't mind me. He
said he would have me, dead or alive,
and that he was getting a divorce from
his wife so that we could ?et mai-rifld-

. T

don't want him to come iny more, Mr.
iaTjiain, ana i want to lutve him arres
ted."

The captain looked very suspiciously
like smiling. What shall I arrest him
for?" he asked. "He hasn't .violated
any city ordinance."

This was a poser. She stared at the
cantain awhile, and then psWaH fVmlrT
not

.
I have him arrested for threatening

i I'll T -to Kill me you Know hp aaid hp'rl
have me, dead or alive.

The captain was evidently struck
wun tne ingenuity of the proposition
nut he told the sunerer....that she had
L .11. A.oetter go ioj amasristrate s ofhee and
swear out a peace warrant against
xir..

She turned around sltalv and r! vi n cr- ' "o "Oone beseeching look behind, wont but
we uoor, of. xouis liepuOlican.

Dishonesty Begin at Home.

The trying sin of the day is dishori
esty. One hears much of it in public
life; but, as we have said before, there
is tod much ol it in private life. And
its cause is to be found in the want of
eelf-contr- in the indulgence of tastes
aDU appetites. Keckless, extravagant
living is at the bottom of it all. If
this livine had anv trup foundation in
any hearty desires for desirable things,
there would be more hope of amend
ment. But when one comes to see
what ill-got- ten gains are spent upon,
the outlook is a sad one. Dress, dis
play, amusement, costly things
bought just because they are "'costly ;"
wealth won evilly, merely that it may
be wasted foolishly: these are the
signs of a time. which is not pleasant
to contemplate.

If a man loves any one thing, say
rare books, or pictures, or objects of
any kind, or music, or science; so well
that for the sake of the one thing in
which he would be rich, he is willing
to be poor in everything else, no mat-
ter thouerh hia rhoirp hp an nnuiso
one according to the best standards of
cnoice, ne will yet have a motive
which will helD to keeD him unrirht.
But for those whoiove none of these
things, but simply desire them
because it is the habit, of the time .

because, like pampered children, they
must needs cry for whatever thev see
just out of their reach ; for them is
needed the wholesome self-discinli-

which shall teach them to let alone
whatever is not theirs! And thp
ginning of this self-discipli- is in the
hnae. Parents must teach their bova
and girls the, creat lesson of dftinc
without whatever cannot .. be fitlv
theirs. There need be no niereardlv
restraint, but in some 'wav the first.
lesson for childhood should be that of
earning its pleasures. To get what
ever it craves as soon as it asks fnrit..
is the worst training a child can have.

' Altitnfief Pascination. -

Junlpine from Points of elevation in
a fashion of suicide. To stand on an
elevated site exercises a. sinaular fas
cination. . t) ver some , people, leadincr
them to jumpfinto the air. It causes a
othersto swea't and tremble with fear. iu
Last summer Ialked with the guar
dian of the steeple of tbe Cathedral at
Strasburg . on this subject, and --he in-
formed me that few' visitors were free
from the feeling of fright on reaching
the first terrace.1 which ' is of rpat.
altitude, and that it was so pronounced
asto generally prevent them irem
going, .any, higher. Sometimes the
women fainted. I confess that T was
not free from a vague dread in look
ing eut over the immense reach of
andscape which this view takpa in

although there Was no danger, the
terrace neing securely guarded bv
strong iron rails. This man of the
upper,airr the guardian or guide in
formed me that the'summer before au
Englishman' had faintedj but deter-
mined to overcome his fright, and
continued to ascend every day for a
week, until ne could, look outm; the
direction. of the Black forest, from the
lantern, with equanimity. During the
summer a man had jumped int the
air through altitude fascination. He
was probably dead before reaching the
ground, on account of the immense
height from which he hurled himself.

Formerly' the Veridome Column
was - the scene of sb many deaths of .this kind 'that a decree was issued to
nrevent visitors from nnpnrlMior if nn.
less accompanied by a guardian. It
was the Tarpean Rock of Paris. Such

humber have killed themseves from
the fascination of the altitude, or the
fright preduced thereby, Jthat elevated
places nfu8t be recognized as danger-
ous iof certain people. Those whose
self-killin-g is premeditated; of ' course
arenx)ti .vcom-nrised- : txfxch.Alhfi.rt

Ax Xknocent Man HoKG.-On- ce

more the fearful record must be made
that iudTe Ivnch has mad ft a. mistalep
and an innocent" man has been sacri-an- d

srWTflroclvlseJlecied
conse'yaa.olJiepewie,,.. r? , r ,

few jflays agci ibuWisfeejl .

fticbrief tlexppbapadispajtoh jlfQin
Dodere Citv. Kansas, annnanningr thafea

HARM0K7 OP Altlt THE ELE
MENTS. '

Thi isrTlnfimte tA. Wi khusiB" aHYi

elementlkpornif tie Denfcratic
patty,dthepersoriho irfthilgesjn
ii. jo uuiug nouiwg lor mc uauv.c
ment and harmony of the party. He

4is simply pursuing mistaken Kne of
policy; or what can it possibly avail
H w aiietaatevoters of whatever trade

agaioet itself inQ--srqBr- e ihTiis a
rttt srfrTcttirfei b&the Ailghty him-

self, and we cannot reverse His unal-
terable decree. As one who, has the
eincerest wishes for the success of the
Democratic party in every county iu
this State, as well as its triumph
throughout the Uriioo. - we would' ad
vise that .private bickering .and ani
mositie8 be hushed at least .during the
great ca'hrpkign th at' will soon be upon
usirithUtslnimensd labors' and Vital
.interests. Let us4urn our guhe upon
tbe ererny , for, i nfigh tin& amng jouri
self we may not have sufficient

mocratioiiopeebold is- - entitled to at
leaet respectable kindnea And consid
eration. Our party is made up ef the
HPliPKi- -. eJ2JP?CJaJ. jmechanical;

Lt3iptVDg, ide and
intertst known in this .cpuntrv; and
the 'alienation or absence of ettherk
would in all probability insure our de-fefa- t.

lianFinTcf caJbevon nore ttz:
ly by kmdnWe.Hhan severity. There
is no man's ill-wi- ll we would nrefer to
his good Tprilgnd iUi far better for
ju iu iuii mm luiu lnierierence man
to arouse his active ODnosition. Dis- -

a a -

ing and sophistries we can command,
yet this stern truth confronts us at
every' turn, that votes control the elec-
tions, and that we need all the voters
we can collect for we Jjava .ncaae t3" 1spare.

DELIGHTFUL '6tTMMER I

.Tli mQuatainaiii 'ipt&rtofl.West
ern North Carolina, which beyond
a doubt, possesses the wildest as -- well
as the most variegated and beautiful
ceuery ifigthe SoaiherftStalel is

rapidly rising into ptoimuince as '

resort for both pleasure 'seekersand
invalids of every description. A per-WSZ- .?

f"Jn cey-- ii itrtha t delightful
section, will rerrrermrerhis impressions
of the broad valleys. beautiful streams,
foaming cascuies a,nd wikl solitudes
to His dying day. 1 The physician's ef
Speaker Kerr, hearing of the salubri-
ous climate and bracing, health-givin- g

iKee3rrCBrpa:d. have
advised this distinguished patient to
go there. 4South Carolina, Tennessee
and other States are represented an-
nually by citizens who prefer this re-
gion 4n ?hicbsto 4pend lhfedebilUatkig
akys of Summer! Itefe is What'lhelVIo-bil- e

Register has to say on the subject :

; "orth Carolina ba properly been
termed thaJSwUzelana of the South.
Her mountains are higher and grander
uer Taueys aeeper tier rivers. andcas

nvo-ui- uj tj : liujii erous. Ann, nwt i.
mSte uneouaned."" TTpr rliiif rc.nrt ;a
Waijm Springs, Madison county, situa- -

" 'I V VM J l, G 1illC UU AiAlK

French Broad river, the lariat nH.a as?ujusi, piciuresqua mountain river in
the country, abounding m every kind
U1 '"8u water nsn. Hither repair
Hcupic irum an pans oi tne country.
its waters are an infallible cure for
rneumatisni.. . neuralgia liveiO J " V V 114 '

I .
7 5vpMnfwuuilVIUB ijbiicr u la'1 f It i kt.

. ii f!Ln,co cne-Titim-
an frame

visited by Mobilians. wh r lrnl
meir praise ot the beauty of the scene
ry ana neauniuiness of its climate.

jABAla OT IT.

An editorial which appeared some
time ago in the Obsorver. upon the
resuJheew:IJamrhirfl etoefcm,
h8igaWyoafe IroinkiemHrr Its
publication in the Congressional Rec
ord. Urdinanly we would feel com.
plimented by such notice, but now we

m me IB ttL fJ" v
The article was used br Whife tth.
only Kadical Representative from
Kentucky, as a portion of 'his BDeech
alid jhe vafytaAthft should hvHim a fiflcto eom'T.r,. o.
knowledge that it was not as elegant
as it might have been.

T 1 1 t tj.uc .yncuimrg iv a.) jsevcg baa a
caustic and severe article unon th- ... ,

vjoeruor oi Aiapama lor the two es
caped criminals, Carson and Cowles.
w)p are at present members nf thi
Alabama Legislature. Broeden. unless
his hide 18 as thick as a rhinnrprns'
Qapnot fceUxAf ofortaUtnorthe sdatlirig rdb4lre5h1s dairy receiv
ing for the non-fulfillme- nt oi sworn
duty

xcvcui, vonvennon in xsew xork.
transacted literally nothing. They
simply agreedto play "hands off" un- -

conventions.

riiiJ4 8;"?-? estaiaay as a

ijuuucu uer roe ana ieii down. Theold gentleman rushed
.I... 1 A 1 On 1 '

mm across ai a siow pace, and witness-
ing his devotion to the stranger she cot

list at nun, "It s allright--it's all right!" faf whispered."Yes, I know it is!" shp
eQ. fH W lirlrYs., 1 .wuman Bill OSheVearfdouldw across the streeter klndness. She otheriafeielLdirn 8 .you stood

Ttetn44 V Vincviuingiors ctt-cn- s ?"

IB i 1 f. i IS.

Etljyai always gets vthe: best !of 1t whenr;iir- - i.i. l,kJIIDUO BUU 1IC1;UU3H'HU 1 1IU1C UI11C1.- -

gvsneyantea to
moveTria larger ousef arid her hus--

want to. and being: the
head of the family of course they
didrx't m.Qve- - EuL-shedid'Lsa-

y- any-
thing;1 she kept still and bided her
time, and shortly it cacie t ;

i une mornine the'ntisbaiia fame

nlust g East, and he would be gone
auoutitwo weeks, ana .she knew very
well he would be gone two weeks if he'
6aid so, ftndj probably a tfifie over
that) ; Shel.paeked . his portmanteau
with shirts and kissed him good-by- e,

and saw, him safely, off. and went
Tight out househunting. She found
just the house sho: wanted, and th.at
marl' hadn't beert"6he lhree days
when she was safely moved, and ,at
the end of ten days was settled and

in irertnew iQuartcrara..''thoui?h
--hkd soever mdved-4- n ht lif.

Meantime, a family had moved in the
house she had vacated, and all went
quietly on till one day, as the woman
was mixing bread at the table'in " the
kitchen, andthe outside door was
open, too, in rushed a man and gave
hex,a'jiugf;'it:h,,'H9sr,.'jire ydu, little
girhf DrHg your' own- - work, are
you?"

And then there was an awful pause,
as that woman looked ronnd'at him,
add heeaw it was'iv't "little girl" at all,
but an old girl of the Spartan type,-andsh-

didn't seem J,(o?reJish the hug
he gVe.'hf.eitber.' Says he : .

''I your, mistress home; or, I mean,
does Mrs. Brown's folks live here?''
- Then she told him she didn't know
anything: about Brown's folks ; her
name was Slimmens and if she was
poor she was respectable, and then
she began to cry, aud all at once she
waxed wroth and laid hold of the
broom and took after poor Brown,
and says she: 'Til sweep you off the
face of the earth, you scalawag you !"
and the wav Brown went nnt t.h Annr
with .the ..swish pf tbatbroofn behind
uiui-uiiu- i. vts vaiteu aorupb.-- -

Well, he went out am one the neirh- -

bors and found out where he1 lived
and went home and'interviewed Mrs.
Brbwn. who cried and said she "didn't
think he'd care ' if she iust moved
while he was trone and suved him all
the bother." which' last mad him
madder than he was before, and nho
cried again, and the'fend of Half was
she came odt'one Easter Sunday with
aa handsorae a new bonnet ns nnv
onei whicb' was very signiflcahl of his

Eesignation of Dr. Moran
cGaetteiditona CommenCi

Here in our midst we have rer.ntlv
had scenes of strife and contention in
the churches, arisinsr in sonift nap
out of differences of ODinion as to th
manner
mi l

in
.

which
.
tbey should. be run

ice latest one is the .Bethany church
war, in this case it arose out of the
appointing 'power. 'Mr. Charles J
Baker, who, as he declared in his
great Canton speech, " runs" Bethany
cnurcn, nas insisted upon the appoint
ment of a Mr. Hodgson to the Board
ofbtewards, whom the minister. Mr
Moran, considered unfit
rrxi . - .

an person
ine question oi unntness arose on an
entry in, one, pf be boeks pf the
cnurcn, wnicn raised a point ot verac
ity between Air. Hodgson and the
pastor. Mr. Hodgson said that the
minister had "lied out of" the difficul
ty :;lhe minuter. .therefore firmly
refused to appoint him to the board
of Steward, and Mr; Baker' insisted
that.he should be appointed. What
ever m ar' be the oris-ina- l riirht m
wrbrfgs-o- f the question, it seems clear
mat mr. Mortu has the nominating
power, ana tnat he had the right- -

nay, it was his duty not to appoint a
man hostile to himself, and whose
presence in the board of necessity im-
paired his ministerial efficiency. Mr.
Baker resolutely insisted on his own
appointing power, and threatened to
dismiss Mr. Moran and meanwhile
leave the church with his family Mr.
Moran has therefore' resigned. Mr.
Charles J. Baker does not claim to be
a lay pope, or to be personally infall-
ibleat least not in'exptefe terra is k in
"running" Bethany church he has run
off the Rev. Mr. . Williams and the
Rev. Mr. Boulson. ?Now 'he has run
off Mr. Moran : and ths w thint
ought to, make, h.imjdiubt the "8uc--
cess" of hls',runfa'?ng,, nous
ship, W do not suppose, however,
ttjtfrhe can eyer ie brought to doubt
his own 'Visdom, and it is probable
that he will make yet another effort
to supply Bethany church . with; a
clergyman wJiW swiH tome trp io his1
ideal.

T0l0n.5af. tbe above named gen-
tlemen is the Rev. R. a. Memn fnr--
merly of this State. , ;

A Scene in Plymoitth flm-p-

9ff$&KchH&h Piet ght before last
to try Bowen for talking: about "the
greatest preacher since Paul." The
following is one of the scenes :

( Mt BeecXer-i-5J- r. Chaireianyi Vpj
Charged with a monstrous "crirhe.

vr. ward And you are guilty of, it.
Great confusion, the whole audience
oh their feet, and prips nf "Oh rr
Vf ard." "Kit hirn; out." ffxr,! hi, "ijit: ii c i ' tZ JZii. ri"v .

it deemed in though
yfVPffi be.forcibly . ex pelled,

iJUVajXalUiideutbje moderator, sue- -

ceeaed in restoring order, and on me
tion of John T. Howard a resolution
was adopted requirine Dr. Ward to
retract the offensive expression or
leave the Ixause. . ... .

Dtyjl4jjaja4?.e Woulcf limit that
he had been out of order in interrupt-
ing the speaker, but he would not
retract the expression he had made
use of; and was requested to retire,

his8esof the congregation. ? '

xsy a vote ot 109 to 4 it was resolvedto errant M r. Bowen th wooV'a i;m
asked to prepare his defence. ;

A Man's Ltff. A

French statistician,, taki n s thp mean.
Ol manV aCCOUntn. a man nf fifi-,- j

of age has slfoti 6.000 rUvs wnrl-a-
avuiJk.cu oka i uays, amusedhimself 4,000 days, was eating 1,500,

was sick 500 days etc. He has eaten
17,000 pounds of bread. IR
of meat, 4,600 pounds of vegetables,
eggs and fish, and drank 7,000 gallons'

iy Wei iallotfeti eri ?This:,.tJ
reet surface and thren fpet H pen rn
which small steamboats could navigate. And all this makes up the
routine-o-f aq average man'g life, l

A beautiful female lobbyist nava that.
one tear, if it can be so shed as to re-
flect the light of a bright setting sun,
will have more.no wer over the nvere

. v 11 i,t . . 11 ii .
I viiwu aisuiauu; vuivuiauuu

(In til .."T . t . tna
Office
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iniSCCLI,AJEOUS.

TOW NifT AlK ! !

THE .
best FLOUR for. the price, in

A ll TT7 T nil TIT 1 T T,

Just raopivAd at th WinR! A WA W
O. G. Jav Coffee, Rio Cofee, Golden C and.rA,A ts rt a irwrio xvi ot crusnea onougar. aiso, gar, a. . .c t: ci i t -b, vuich inp ojrup oucenis; i . kj.
?uSar, 5?U8,e best luahtT Molasses 95 cenU ;

?rei 1enSt, f "ice :
j ifc. jij n imi in rrunru : in rsiif if rj in i ;ana

Tin Cups ; Cedar Buckets ; Painted Buckets ;
Tubs ; Market Baskets, something nice in
this line and cheap too.

HAMS ! HAMS ! ! HAMS 1 1 t

Rnir-H- f!nrv? rinvatlc1 anil Pinntnr TTania
ilso Comtrv Bides and Shonldaia i Hitridns
Soap 10 cents ; Baltimore Citv 8oiD Scents
per par: Brooms 20eents , sBropras 25 tents;
Brooml 35 eents ; Brooms Ho centaTat

THE WIDB AWAKE.
mayl4

CANNEDi(GQQDS,M
THRESH Columbia Hiver rinnnl Salmnna.
J? Fresh Canned PeanhM 9. and 'A lh ram.

t rri i.

Our Ice Box
IS now ready and on Monday morning we

will be reaUT to annnlv nnr (inslnniKm
with Ice, at as low figures 'a any. house kr
liik C!i i,v - n nmi vcui vnn r rat rt tiMetv Kxitra

. ...- .i - ir it ijust on me ice, can anu gee it at
may 14 THE WIDE AWAKE.

TRehearsal.
ALL persons to take partem ibe AR1

and the PE&I. are to meet affi
Opera House on Wednesday, the 17th, at 71
o'clock P. M . M usicians are requested te he
punctual.

mayl4 2t

Ice Gream.
"TV M. RIGLER takes this method of callIff ine the attention ol the rnhH& tftentrVft
lv to r the art that, hia IJr.HV gnBEXlf
SALOON,

.
will

.

be opened for the season, on
a i i c imuuuaj iota.

117 ILL find
1

it to lbe!r advantage to supply

themselves with Goods at tower prices than

they can be bought in Northern markets.

The following Goods must be sold, viz :

150 Jb3 Gail t& Ax Snuff in bladders. Tea.

Peptr Twine. Potafch.'Lye, Brooms, Soap'

Blacking, Bluting. Dooley's Yeast Powders

Clothes Piiis. Seears. Stove Polish Tnlr.

Starch, Brai.dy Peaches, Brandy Cherries.

Candles, Mcstard, B; tickets, W.raDping Paper;

Liquors and Windf Ftbur.'FantySdaftt
Louis Lager Beer, Pepper and Spices iff rm

foil. Candv. Pennr . San op
, Wfilnnf anx - r i i 1' i

Musbrponf Sauce, Set Oil .'; v

2 Large Platform Idlei, 5 Chanter Seal,
&C..&C. ? " Ii :; s - a !f

Call and rccure bargains.

J DDLS, Assignee.
niay4

Hnrrali. Hurrah, Hurrah.

JOIUSTON

BY

A Large Majority,

Great Bargains
ARE BEING SOLD AT THE NEW STORE

ON TRYON STREET. OPPOSITE
BUTLER'S JEWELRY STORE.

n.WB TYL1GB PRINTS FROM 5 TO 7 GTS AFOR TEN DAY8. ALL GRADES OF
CHOICE GOODS AT PRICES IN

PROPORTION, AT

A. W. LOYNS'.
IfmayS; mm

--T1

SUGAR CURED HALIS
BY THE TIERCE. AT

KM MILLER & SONS.
by

aprl5
.SS.il --arc.

: H ri r-- 4

Cedar Grove Dairy.
PERSONS and Families can be supplied

POOd frmh MilV ZA
mornine and evening at tho. An r

through the Post Office will be promp- -
AtrAnr1H Am TT m nr.n amwiiubu iu. IX Ha CSUSKSAMOX.

aprl4

Country Potatoes,

T 50 to 75 cents per bushel. White

30 cents per peck, to close out tbe

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.
: t'i

Alexander House,
- ... CHAR fjO ITE, N. C,

Bdlo wTron Street M. E. Church.

THE building has recently been
refitted and renovated, and the Pro

pnetreaai1Sr8lDrA V AlexaoirJs prepar
ed to acdbnimodate termunent and transientboarders. A Bhare of pnblic patronage ureapectrully solicited,

' ' MRS AW ALEXANDER.
DR. A. W. A T.TCTT A VniTP rv...- - .

has his office in--h Alexander House,. . andwill Ka hln. 4 11fictm vu 3cc u ia oju customers andnew ones. Dental work will be dene atrates to suit the times. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed.

febl7 '

St. Charles Hotel,
STATESVIJJLEi N. C, Otho M Barklev

House is most eligibly
located ; newly furnished, and possesses ac-
commodations unexcelled by any House intbe State.' i : ,

Breakfast and Dinner House at theDepot.

3 7

,iMAN.SIQNCHOTJSE
GREENVILLE, 8. C

fTlHIS house ia located on tbe Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-
lotte and Atlanta, at tbe terminus of the
Greeny((fc-reolTun- J where
tourists-am- y atop arid enjoy the comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refurnished. CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 41m Proprietors

, Stoney House,
of Trade and Chnroh St roc o

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling
Patrons.

--

; ABADSHAW.
Oad9 , s,' Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDING,

dOtJTH E4m Street, rtrppnshrtw v n
One-eonar- e from Depot. Unsurpassed
accommodation for Traveling Patrons

SSSLl Termat-tfSI-l war v

NEW-GOOD- S!

ll.ViK AM) PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES. AC.

sM agoJd Weight clock
j$3MaafivefvthiL IseLrti. t

e highest Casli

illr.l h ;

Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv. re
paired and warranted for 12 months, at

J. T. BUTLER'S,
Carolina Jewelry Store,

feb27 Charlotte. N. C.

& Fmmmw,
Watches and Jewelry

WATC HES ,2S BIF1IKIP

A5iP

WA SB ANTED

JSIJ BEAUTIFUL ASSORT
OF GOLD AND 8ILVER

GOODS, WHICH HAVEBEEN BOUGHT CHEAP
AND4WILL BE EOLD to SUIT the TIM J P..

raar25

JUST RECEIVED.
KJt sjsas .r .

ki loof CIGA8 from 2i tol5erntat Retell. Also, a ?ood'afortpnt ifPBEWlia OBACOO-lo- w for cash.
1 xl AUbTJIi.mayll

Cow Found !

i Small Red Cow with horns and a piece
A. Cut from nrtpp .inkt Tl

above Cow has been on my premise at Col
piace lor bix montns, and can be badthe owner proving property and pacing

forMthjs advertisement ...
raayUlOt 3 ? Wi k-- .;c

JJEMP and Rape Seed, just received.

W R BURWELL & CO.
mayC

200 CASES

Biff ERS,
JUST LANDED, and FOR SALE LOW,

BY

R.:n. uiller & sons.
mayl3

up and arrested both parties, and, not--
. . .11.1 L ,1- - l 1 1 ' I

wibustanuiug vuiaiiauo protestations
and his endeavor t( show that he
lived there and had not been to Sum-
ner county, took him with the guilty
man and hung him then and there.
Kansas City Times.

The setting of a,, tree or plant of any j

&.U1U Hivoives u promise to taxe care
of it. Unless these conditions are ac
cepted,. plant-n- o .more trees.; Yonng
trees need constant supervision from
the beginning." Horses or cattle often
do much damage in young ulanta
tioas, and must be kept out. Hogs
are the only animals ever to be, allow.J t i . .v j reu iu iye orcuaru. aianv insects can
bn successfully headed off through the
Winter months. The eggs of the tent
caterpillar (Clisiocampa Americana)
are readilv seen while the treea at--a

leafless.' If a swelling is seen near the
end or - a twig it should be looked to,
for it very likely consists of a deposit
oi the eggs ot this insect glued in and
l J iiDana arouna it.

FOR SALE OK RENT.

Sale of Valuable
CITY R0PERTY, AND LAND.

BY Virtue of a decree of the District Court
the United "States for the Western

District of Korth Carolina, in the case of
John W Mauney, Assignee of J T Tate,
Bankrupt, against George K Tate, et al., I
will sell at the Court House door in the
City of Charlotte, on the 5th day of June,
1870, at 12 o'clock M., the following desciib
ed propertv. to wit : i

A lot in the Citv nf rhrWt nn Trail p

street, known as the McMurray a AaT:via
I

store ; said lot - has on it a valuable store
budding and is located in the best business
part nf the citv.

Qne tract of land known as the Taylor
a containing ahont M7X niri airnatoH
abottwo miles Scuthwest from Charlnt.tp- -

this traci will be divided into two or three
parcels suitable for small farms.

One tract known as the Crayton place,
containing about 155 acres, situated three
mnes. west ot unanotte.

Une tract known as the Williamson n ans
containing about 130 acres situated four
miles West'of Charlotte.

One tract known as the Shnnian nlapp
containing about 5 r G acres, hear the
RAnthnrdfiia.n i. n . ... 1 riu I

lotte.
These lands are all valuable for farming

purDoses.
Terms Of Kaln ll I'aali nna Vinlf

. . .1 1 I Ioi tne Daiance in six months, and the bal
ance in nine months. Bond and approved
oeuuruy, wim interest irom aate required
on the deferred payments. Title retained
till all the purchase money is naid. TITLE
UUOD. J.OHN W MAUNEY.

aprjO tds Assignee.
democrat piease copy.

For Rent.
A Comfortable four room HwalUni? n--

Venient tO the hlisinps nnrt. nf trip nitir
The bouse has a gcod basement, and on the
premises is a good well of water and a good
parueu piai rroot yam wen set with
flowers and evergreen shrubbery. Apply to

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

BY Virtue of a Mortgage made by Henry
Bryant and J S Bryant, and Begistered

cuok i. rsge no, tor tne purpose there
in stated, I will sell to the highest bidder.
for Cash, at the Court Bonse door in Char-
lotte. On the 10th dnv of Tnna 1R7R a .f
Of land, traon which J W B Mil'lprno'w 1iVp

containing about two hundred and twenty- -
ocveu acres, oaia tract is in Providence
lownsnip. and well adapted to cotton and
grain : adioinme the lands f Tr t t vn
and otliers. O N O RTTTT

maylO caw 4t Cashier.

Kerosene
IT AS declined, and we intend to meet thexi marset at an timps.

T C SMITH & CO.
may 11

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

TTAVING purchased the interest of W. H
uregory, in tue ice business. I am

prepared to furnish Toe to tVio .;h rvuv ..JVU0 UJonanotte and narnes livmor awnr k i,noj , . ' 6 ."'ouuuoiituniij running mio irus qityi at as
low figures as it can be Durchased elsewhere
Retail house in the cellar under the store of
Coynes & Co., opposite J T Bulter's Jewelry
Store. i ' .. .

House open daily from G o'cloek A M., to
o ciucK r. m. Bundays from 6 A. M., to
A. M F H DEWEY.

apr25 lw3t ner wm.1t i n
Greeriville Daily News.Spartanburg Herald

Buckwheat Flour.
A Lot of Mountain Buckwheat, at

8TCTT, WALSH & CO'S.
apr30 ..

WOOD AiH) METAL

COFFINS and CASKETS.
FULL STOCK, ALL SIZES.

A L WAY 8 ON H A N D .

D. A. SMITH & CO.,
EAST TRADE .STREET.

apr28 tf .

HAY, HAY HAY, 1

AT

B. . SMITH'S.
ders
tier

BEST KEROSENE
AT 25 CENTS PER GALLON, 'AT

B. X. 'SMITH'S.
roayl2

Ginchonidia. L

!
Beans

SHB8XITUTB for QUINNCcbaper' and
, in curing chaise . ;

Tuesday, May 16, 1876.

('HAS R. JOKES.
H. BREVARD McDOWELL,

Editors fc Proprietors.

"Free from the doting scrapie Mi at
fetter ear free-bor- n reason.'

TTTW "IPePPrPP" T.Q TTTV! rt wY V Pi
PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST

OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES, THE LA
TEST TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA TCHES

EVERT MORNING. B US INESS 'MEN

WILL PLEASE MAKE A N01 OF THIS.
-y--r.r tt :;. - -

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We eannot notice anonymous commnnlca- -
iin'T alt
name'end liflrii, iofc.ia.ywhiles ttotT,ten4

m m. in&iute of srood faith.
We cannot, aneer any circnmitattcr xe-- v

norn rejected commomcanona, nor can we

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
5 a jf

OBJSERVATIOKS.

r3
Illinois bts big religious reyivals, and the

Republicans are afraid of losing tbe State.

. .'Jhe tactlcals ate again BkirwishincaroQttd
for a policy, nerer haying beard that "hon-
esty is the best." St Lous Timet

Profanity and plog tobacco will spoil the
mouth of a boy.

! .!' DoW Pedro was shaved by a lemale bar
ber in San Francisco, and when asked how
be liked it, en tbusiastically. .ans.were : "I
feel joost as eef all my soul yas een my
cbeen arid ehe yas teekle eet."

A down east editor says : "The ladies
sprtaig bats are pretijrUid , worn PR .the up-

per dge of the left ear, which makes one
look arch and piquant, like a chicken look- -

lag through a crack in a fence."

st Nevada sn whphaeYen bomelv"
daughters, gcVpap to bint that he had
seven bags filled with 'gold in his cellar, and
eyery girl was married in five months

Presiden Grest'e skiresssthentenrrb'"
al Exhibition yeatexdsywaaoiU4noBgb
but commonplace. It was without inspira
lion, and did not contain one sentence that
deserves to be' leraeni beted. N, . il&dld,
llth.

A Boston clergyman who exchanged pul- -

midst of his sermon. He assigned as a rea
son therefor that it made him nervous ,5tto hear somebody suor.

An Irish marl hein tn'l far If en
battery i yginU fStjr, Nevada, Whettask-- t
ed bf Judge Knox if he had anything to say
by way of defence, replied ; "Well, your
Honor, I saw but littlewof the figbt, as I was
underneath jnost of the moat."5 v, . . i IX

A Paris woman has perfected a new
method of pieking jocktjr.---h- e entertthe
onrnfbta irfrhr Tefyiretijraacl beatrtlfullyt
dressed babv, seats bersetf close te the like-
liest passengers and works under cover of
thbabj! ample drapery AftflJIicceedJLng
she pinches tbe baby so that it cries fearful-
ly, and leaves the wsmibus snddnly tobuy
candy for if. -

When Marc Anthony threw himself upon
the "dear remains" of his loved Csesar, in a
Pittsbarg theatre the other evening, he
struck the "ewrjtsek faife-idr-ie toaebr
had theaffecaeablieaiwithkl
that ratner detracted from the solemnity of
the oocasion.

CANDID CONFESSIONS .

The RaleigtfeafSon inclending
Got- - Brogden for not demanding the
fugitives, Cowles and Carson, from
the authorities ef Alabama, comes out
and states p1inIy,tjuelr&s"o5 for
sheltering these thieveiT ifexcfaimes,
in heart-rendin- g tones, pitiable to
hear, Carson and Cowles are Republi
c.5 1 besides,, thev are members of

crTmes, the Republican representation
in that body would be diminished I

Yes, because, fcrscthah unisbm ent

jure the Republican party, they shall
go unwhipped of justice ! We admire
the Constitution's candor in this matter
and the reason it assigns is a plausible
one at least. If every guilty Republican
omcial was arrested, that party would

Bread and Meat an unsafe ubject
Dick Whitley, a white Republican

politician of Georgia, advised the
neerees nfhat Kumm oKon4n fni;

ment f making bread and meat. A
man who was so unsentimental as to
think of such revolting articles as the

1 i ....1common
tbey deemed
Whether or no Mr. Whitley's advice
was taken, we are not reliably informed

ifbse4uit proeeedlngrf of ibin- -

terested parties. Mr. Whiley's name
was among the delegates at large from

Brecon yeii- -
tion, aJqHtreth
ing that a trip to Cincinnati would
seriously interfere with that gentle- -

mftVmbeLjdef f mskfairljread
artdelrt.,'orrhia r?aS,S?
the honored delegates and substituted
one of their own color in his stead.

Warmiton gS&&1
received rour subsenbere during the
last week. That is yery bad and unless
tnern owner ificreaae r
vAteaMls
Fobte his weekly bills i

fTMKZl&umEn$Q L and chuck4

turetTress. lot.band ofsivtfflanUs' niilig'tw aien 13 lSaiTTlCIfPIpPcrted Cipara t 10 and 12J- j " . . tnu.h miM' nnmumnl it pear wrt image for stealing hqrs f r 12mayt Utr 'tVt:.J ! ('' i'n- - . ': . I flitf-'j- t J


